## Tuesday, July 9

**Open 10 a.m. - Midnight**

### Agriculture Zone
- Northern Lights Arena
- Stampede Corral
- Western Oasis

### Early
- **11 a.m.**
  - Visit to Nutrien Western Event Centre
  - Dog sled 11:30 a.m.
  - All You Can Eat Breakfast

- **12 p.m.**
  - Visit to Nutrien Western Event Centre
  - Dog sled 12:00 p.m.

- **1 p.m.**
  - Visit to Nutrien Western Event Centre
  - Dog sled 1:00 p.m.

- **2 p.m.**
  - Visit to Nutrien Western Event Centre
  - Dog sled 2:00 p.m.

- **3 p.m.**
  - Visit to Nutrien Western Event Centre
  - Dog sled 3:00 p.m.

### Open All Day
- **4 p.m.**
  - Visit to Nutrien Western Event Centre
  - Dog sled 4:00 p.m.

### Community Stage
- **7 p.m.**
  - Visit to Nutrien Western Event Centre
  - Dog sled 7:00 p.m.

### Thrill Zone
- **8 p.m.**
  - Visit to Nutrien Western Event Centre
  - Dog sled 8:00 p.m.

### Light Balance
As seen on America’s Got Talent, this group puts on a can’t-miss magic show featuring choreographed neon lighting, dance and music.

### Hanson
Catch timeless pop-rock classics from your favourite brother band.

### Relay
Watch bareback riders swap horses at top speed during this fast-paced, high-adrenaline event.

### Cotton Candy Mini Donuts
Enjoy this sweet take on a Midway classic.

### Heavy Horse Show with the Calgary Philharmonic Orchestra
See the sheer power and strength of horses as they pull sleds five times their weight.

### Community Day
The view is even better from above. Proud to call Calgary home and longstanding sponsor of the Calgary Stampede.